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BEDA L1EE1CEDES THE SECOND TO MOVEiTO MEET JULY 20TH NAVAL RESERVES THE MILEAGE RATES

UflS DESTROYED Onlers are Fxpeett-i- l at Aij Republican Sia (V men-

tion
Will bo Mobillz-- in Wil-mi- -

Timf. ''rt'leil art oh iiiir T mv

COHYIITTEK UKE'IXUMAY SKIVE BY SUNDAY 10 HE 0LLK AT M'E j iio.UtS FILED ANSWERSSpanish Official Account so Says,
Also Loss of Five Sailors and

Twenty-nin- e Marines.

CAPT. PHILLIPS OF

THE TEXAS NOT DEAD

British Boat Held Up by Solid Shot. The

Ley den Making Things Lively at Car-

denas New Hospital Corps.
DETAIL OF SPANISH LOSSES.

Held this Morning in O a'lin in Holt n's
Koom at the Yurhomiigh Opposition

to Holding o tvention vies
Ov rnowe e I

The Republican State Executive com-

mittee met today at noon i:i the room
of Chairman Holton at the larbor;ugh
f'-- the purpose of arranging a da'.i f r
the Republican State Convention.

Many Republicans not t
t'l.' romm'ltee were here ml sevoi.--
w-r- : present at the meeting There
was some opposition to holding any
State convention this year but this wax
overruled and the convention called to
meet in this city at noon July 20th.
The members of the committee are a

follows
State, at large II. L. Grant, of Golds-horo- ;

James H. Young, of Wake: Tyre
Glenn, of Guilford: O. R. Middleton, of
Dnplit ; J. C. Dancy, of Rowan.

Second District R. J. Lewis, of Halt-fa- x

First District S. A. Bloun", of Carte-le- t.

Third District Robert Hancock. of
Craven.

Fourth District P. T. Massev, of
Fifth District J. A. Norwood of
Sixth District W. S. flanton, or

Mecklenburg.
Seventh District J. W. Long, of Ir--

dell
Nth District H. S. Harkins.
There are two vacancies cau-e- d by

death. Mr. R. O. Lange and E. S. W.il-te- n

from the Eighth District are tne
dead.

Tae question of fusion with the Pop-

ulists was talked over informal'' but
ni'thir.g definite was decided is Inn
'oninittfe in their morning session hI

no address and took no formal ac-

tion.
'I lie members of the committee re-U-

to their homes tonight.

IT MEANS SOMETHING.

'. hose who have watched the State
press most carefully have been expect-
ing something warm erelong. The fol-

lowing from the Biblical Recorder will
probably be remembered when other
things have been forgotten: "Of

importance is the decision of

t

the United States Supreme court that follows:
the North Carolina tonnage tax on 1. Moszkowski. Krakowiak, Piano
fertilizers is valid. From this tax the Misses Allie Lee and Olive Armstrong.
Agricultural Department of the State 1. Strelezki. Dreams, Kevin, The

derives an income of about ry. Merry Lark Soprano. Miss Helen
$110,000. It is true that the department Willi y. Violin Miss Ida E. Martin,
at present does but little more for the Moffat. Ballade, Violin Miss Helen
people than inspect fertilizers: but this Smedes.
is an inestimable service to the farm- - t. Orodsky. Gondoliera. Piano M'ss
eis. The Bulletin of the department, l.buiio Pearson.
which any one may-obtai- free, makes :,. Horrocks. The Bird and the Rose,
it easy for a farmer to know just Mezzo-sopran- o Miss Florence Holt,
what he buys in his bag of guano, and r,. Moffat. Memories, Violin T. Mis

Railroad Men Don't Think That rohnble.
Though They Think It e.

May be Called to Ghicamtiuga.
Boys Want Jacksonville.

At Camp Dan Russell today the men
were interested in the report that gain-
ed strength as the hours passed and
is believed to contain much truth.

The report states that the Second
Regiment is to be called away within
a very few days and that they are
probably to go to Chicamauga.

It conies from a reliable source and
Col. Burgwyn, commanding, is quoted
as saying the Regiment may move by
Sunday.

Railroad men here, and they at
well posted, say this regiment will
not move within a week, though it is
possible orders may come by that time.
It will take 4S hours hard work to
prepare for the trip to Chicamauga or
Jacksonville and the boys are clamor-
ing for the latter place.

Some men here are of the opinion
that the Second will be given time to

recruit before given orders to move.

ANOTHER DROP OUT.

Lieutenant Snuggs of the Greenville
Company Likes a Commission.

The commissions for the officers o"
the Second Regiment were received
lrom Washington today and when gf-e- n

to the men Second Lieutenant
Snuggs of the Greenville company wai
minus a commission and Lieutenant
Meadows, who brought twenty five
Oxford men here for the Greenville
company held the deserved paper.

This was according to agreemen- with
rapt. Smith of the Greenville company
and though Mr. Snuggs knew such
would be the case, and had been mus
tered in, he "dropped out" this morn-
ing. Mi ming Captain Smith and r-

fusing to serve without a commission.
No one attempted to induce h'm to

stay so the "drop out" lieutenant left
at noon for home.

FOUR DESERTERS.

Searching Everywhere for Wanderlnij-
Second Regiment Soldiers.

This morning it was discovered that
four members of the Second Regimen c

had disappeared and immediately de-

tails were sent out to search for the
men.

Captain Cooper's Mountain Deweys
are well represented among the desee-ter- s.

One sergeant and two privates
from his company are missing and
one private from the Lumber Bridgo
Company has "hit the grit."

The details from camp are search-
ing all over Raleigh and each deport-
ing train is carefully watched.

FAIR ON THURSDAY.
For Raleigh and vicinity: Fair to-

night and Thursday.
Weather conditions. The weather

continues clear throughout the east,
under the influence of the high pressure
area central over the Atlantic States.
There has been a slow rise in temper-
ature. Although there Is an area of
cloudy weather from the Lake region
southwest to Texas, with rain at Kan-
sas City (1.72 Inches), Davenport (1.04),

St. Louis, CnioaS a"d a few other
points, the prospect for rain In th
east is still remote. The weather In
the south continues clear and warm
except that It Is cloudy over Texas.

THE PITTSBORO PICNIC.

The Ftrst Baptist Sunday School
came in on time from their picnic at
Plttsboro yesterday, without the slight- -'

est accident, or any occurrence to mar
'

the pleasure of a single person. AH are
loud In their praises of Pittsboro and

hospitality. The citizens who were

!its of carriages and other
had them at the depot to help con-ive- y

the school to Kelvin grove free of
charge. While the livery men all re-

duced the fare to 10 cents. The recep-

tion given the school was simply
"grand." Every citizen regardless of
denomination was trying to do more
for the pleasure of the Baptist than
his neighbor. It was a grand success.

THE CITY SCHOOL TEACHERS.

At the recent meeting of the C!ty
School Board no new teachers were
eleated and no old teachers
This failure to elect teachers was don
through eourtesy to Prof. Moses. The
School Board feels Ithat there was
never in the history of putllc schools
in Raleigh a more efficient corps of
teachers. As soon as Mr. Moses arrive
there will be a meeting of the Board
and two teachers and a principal for
the Centennial School, to succeed Mifs
Hale, will be elected. It Is probable
that a man will succeed Miss Hale,
though nothing definite can be learned.

DTED.
In Goldsboro, N. C. this morning, Dr.

Adam C. Davis. Dr. Davl? leaves a
widow, two sons. Col. A. C. and Mr.
Jefferson Davis, and a daughter, Mrs.
Slocumb.

Large Attendance ansed oinmisMon to
Meet In State l.ihrary-- -' ol Hins-

dale and Attorney Douglas read
iiov. Ktisetl's i ompluint.

The Railroad Commission met at 19

o'clock this morning In the State Libra-
ry. The number of Railroad men pre-e- nt

could not be accommodated in the
commission's rooms. All the commis-
sioners were present and the Governor
complaint against the three railroads
took up the entire morning session. Col.
John W. Hinsdale and Mr. W. (5.

Douglass counsel for the State, read the
Governor's complaint against the Ral-
eigh and Gaston railroad company In
the rase .,f mileage ticket reduction.
Mr. H. W. B. Glover answered for the
company and filed twenty pages of
printed matter as his answer.

Col. Hinsdale then read the complaint
against the Southern Railway and this
was answered by Third nt

W. W. Finley. of the Southern Rail
way. ( ol. Hinsdale then read the com
plaint against the Wilmington ind
Welden. after the answer to which by
Mr. R. O. Burton, the commissioned
uliiciiTied until this afternoon.

No decision was reached, if so, it
was not given out.

THE CITY'S HEALTH.

The foil, w ing published - order of
he I aid of Health by City Health

Offi.er T. P. Sale is a repot t of mcch
ipier.-s- ;n Raleigh:

Deaths during May. 1 SfiS. white, 11;

dored, M: total :'7. Births during
May. 1: White. K: colored, 11; total,
?t.

Rale per I.i'mO; While. 1.29; colored,
l::. Monthly rale for all colors. l.:.
Proportion of deaths to population:

.Vhite. 1 in 2: c,,l, d. 1 in 4;S. For
dl colors. 1 in K.

Temporary Annual rate per 1,000:
White, ir,.,".: colored. 2 for all colois,

The registered deaths are
as follows: pneumonia. 1: consump- -

tion. 2: softening of brain, 1: post par- -
ton- - hemorrhage. 1: diabetic cowa, 1;

etitero colitis, 1; enrdia dropsy. 3: Con
gestion oi lungs, l; enoiera miantum.
2: suicide. 1: dysentery. 1: appendicitis,

meningitis, i: bronchitis, 1; ruptur-- 1

uterus. 1; asthenia. 1; chronic alco
holism. 1: heart disease. 1; paralysis.

not stated. ?,; grand total. 27.

The locality of deaths is as follows!
First Ward. 4: Second Ward. 4; Third
Ward. S; Fourth Ward. 11.

Deaths under 3 years of age: Male,
: Female. ;,: total. S.

Tie- contagious diseases now prev.il-- n

t are: Measles in the First Ward,
case.--; in the Second Ward. 2 cases;

i ill, Third Ward. 0; In the Fourth
Ward 1 case.

Deaths attended by physician, 2S;

oths not attended by physician, 5;
total, 3".

This is a favorable report when
mpared with former months.

MARRIAGE TONIGHT.

Messrs. L. F. Alford. W. G. Brlggs
ami H. Wilson left this morning via the
Southern Railway for Rich Square,
Northampton county, where tonight at
nine o'clock Mr. Alford will be married
to a popular young woman-- of that
town. The bride-to-b- e is Miss Minnie
Louise Bishop, daughter of Ex-Sta- te

Senator Bishop. She is a popular
oung woman and Mr. Alford will re-

ceive congratulations from all sections
i f the Slate. Mr. Alford is connected
with the News and Observer, and In
that office is considered a most valua-
ble man. . , M.

PAINFUL ACCIDENT.

Miss Grade W. Pittman, daughter of
Mr. J. C. Pittman, met with quite
a suvere accident yesterday afternoon.
While she and Miss Meacham were
coasting on their bicycles near Mr.
Jas. Moore's truck farm. Miss Pitt-nian- 's

skirt became entangled in the
wheel, and she was pitched forward,
striking the ground with such force as
to render her unconscious. Shew as
taken Into Mr. Moore's bouse and re-

ceived attention at the hands of nurse3
from St. Augustine Hospital near by,
until the arrival of a pJiysician, when
she was brought home. While there
are severe and painful contusions over
the left eye and temple and on the reft
arm, Ut Is thought there will be no ser-
ines result.

j;ememl;eued at home.

With the great national heroes the
naval officers from Raleigh are re-
membered here and new of theiu
movements is as eagerly sought after.

Allen G. Rogers, Lieutenaut, U. S. N.,
came from Raleigh and In this city
las many relatives today. Two sunv
iners ago he came here to spend his
leave. The latest Information from
Lieutenant Rogers we are Informed
came from California and he Is to salt
from San Francisco at an early date
on the "Monadnock"' bound for the
Philippines. , .jVSnYJZXid

iJjutunt (ieneritl ' inv. Is Will call them

lofiothtr Ht W ihmngtoii--li- e Mus-tcr-

in I'ndcr Lieutenant cr

IkMoii.

The North Carolina, divisions of the
Naval Reserves will be called out this
week and will be mustered into service
at some point yet to be definitely se-ti-

upon but most probably Wilming-
ton.

Letters have been received here pre-

paring for the order and giving instruc-
tions as to the conditions under which
the men will be mustered into the Uni-te- il

States navy. The instructions
state that the Wilmington. Newbern.
Soutliport. Kinston and Elizabeth City
divisions are to be called out and mus-

tered into service under their present
organization. The rank of the men is
to lie the same as it now is under tne
State law and the pay is to be that of
the corresponding rank in the United
States navy.

The rhief officer in command from
North Carolina will be Lieutenant
Commander Morton, of Wilmington,
who has been ill the service for somp
time.

Mr. Morton wires the Adjutant Gen-

eral that the Reserves are ready and
will respond promptly to the rail. The

rves number in all about 3000 me.n

ond it is th.- request of Mr. Morton
ihnt they be ordered to mobilize at
Wilmington. This it is thought will
mi et with the Governor's approval and
before the end of this week it is entire-
ly probable the reserves will be at Wil-

mington to muster in.
The "Nantucket" is already in their

command and the State furnishes the
st'air.er "Lilly." Two other vessels
will probably be given the reserves to
' omplote their mosquito fleet.

AT ST. MARY'S TONIGHT.

Annual C inert to be Given This
Evening.

Tonight at St. Mary's School the
young women will entertain their
friends at the annual convert for the
fifty eighth year of that institution,
under the direction of Prof. Albert A.

Mack.
The programme to be rendered is as

I'.-h- Sme.le Master James Thomas.
II. Miss Florence Boylan. III. Mis.

Sarah Cheshire.
7. Liszt. Rhapsody No. II Miss Mar-

garet Smedes.
S Gounod, Sintr, Smile and Slumber,

Soprano Miss Emma West; Violin
Miss Ida E. Martin,

!. Seharw enka. Polish Dane Violi.
Master James Thomas.
10. Schubert. The Linden Tree. Trio-Mi- sses

Helen Willey, Florence Holt.
Kmma Huger.

11. Godard. Espagnole, Piano Mis
Annie Shaw.

12. Lachund. Lullaby, Violins .

Misses Helen Smedes, If. Sarah Ches
hire. Ill, Florence Boylan, IV. Master
James Thomas.

Kt. Lisz.t, Rigoletto, Piano-Mi- ss Pat-ti- e

Lewis.
14. Marshall. Barcarolle. Campbed

Night Wind, Chorus. Violins, Pian-o-

Misses Margaret Smedes and JanTe
Tearsnn.

The guests will be received by in

tation and the concert will begin at
S:30 p. m.

WAS NO MUTINY.

The Jacksonville Times-Unio- n and
Citizen in Its camp notes says:

Several of the men from the North
Carolina troops were reported to havr
mutinied because of alleged lack or
food. The report was found to be un
true the occasion for the report bein
that there was some delay In getting
the mess ready one morning this weev,
and some of the men objected to going
out to morning drill without breakfast
There was no mutiny, however.

MI S? HAWLEY VALEDICTORIAN

The Fajf tteville Observer says'
"Mrs. W. L. Hawley went to laaleigb
yesterday to attend the graduating ex

ercises at St. Mary's School. Her
daughter. Miss Kate, Is the Valedic-
torian of the graduating class.

"This Is a very great distinction fr
our fair young townswoman, especially
when we consider the fact that she has
completed In two years the regular
three years' course at that famous in-

stitution.
"FayettevHle seems to be decidedly

"In It" this year at the finishing
schools."

SPANISH OFFICIAL REPORT.

Madrid, June 7. The Spanish official
Teport of Monday's operations at San-

tiago was communicated press this
morning as follows: "Bloody encoun-

ter occurred at Santiago. The Ameri-

can fleet thrice attempted to land ma-

rine' batteries but were repulsed with
heavy losses. It is estimated that fif-

teen hundred Americans were killed
and wounded. The Americans sank the
"Reina Mercedes," Lieut. Acata killed,
Co., Alea between Santiago and Punto
Cabrora sustained the cross fire of in-

surgents on land and Americans at
sea. American fire passed above tne
Spaniards falling among the insur-
gents. Spaniards well entrenched in a
line between Sibones and Aguadorea
prevented the Americans landing
Spaniards unhurt.

AIDED BY INSURGENTS.

By Cable to the Times-Visito- r.

Cape Haytien, June 7. According to
the latest direct advices from Santia-
go dated Monday midnight, the bom-

bardment which began at seven forty
five yesterday morning continued until
ten thirty in the morning and was re-

sumed a short time after midnight. It
Is then believed the Americans effect-e- d

Junction with insurgents near
Daiquiri east of Aguadores and near
the railway to Santiago.

SANTIAGO EXPEDITION OFF.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

Washington, June 7. It is admitted
this morning at the "War Department
that the Santiago expedition would sail
today. Next week it is believed will
witness the destruction of Cervera,
capture of Santiago and occupation o

Porto Rico. McKlnley expects the war
to end before August first.

ST PAUL SAILS.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

New York, June 7. The "St. Paul"
ealls today to relieve the Harvard and
Tale in scouting duty off West Indies.

34 SPANIARDS KILLED.

By Cable to the Times-Visito- r.

Madrid, June 7. It Is learned that
five sailors and twenty nine marine
on the Reina Mercedes were killed.

OPEN ALL THE TEAR.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

Washington, June 7. The President
today signed the war measure keeping
the life Baving stations open through-
out the year.

TROOPS TO MANILA.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

Washington, June 7. The Navy D-- e

partment has chartered steamships
"Victoria," "Olympla," "Ariaona," "In-
diana," "Morgan" and "City of Para"
to transport troops to Manila,

KILLED CARDENAS SPANIARDS.

By Telegraph to the Tlmes-VIslto- r.

'Key West, June 7. The government
despatch boat arrived this afternoon
and reports that two American auxil-

iary gunboats shelled a squad of Span
ish cavalry at Cardenas Monday kilt-

ing twenty five and wounding many
more under the guns of the batteries.
No Americans hurt.

By Telegraph to the Tlmes-VisUo- r.

Washington, June 7. Congressman
Grosvenor, Republican of Ohio, In th
House this afternoon attempted t
force the Hawaiian resolution ahead ol
everything. Henderson, Johnson and
Smith, Republicans, of Iowa, Indiana,
and Michigan lead opposition. Alger
declined to state whether troops have
Sailed for Cuba.

Miss Ethel Brown, of FayettevHle, is
Tlsiting Mrs. Russell, at the Gorernor's
Mansion. She will be at her cousin's.
Dr. McGeachy, after Thursday for a
tew days. ' tdJtH

By Cable to The Times-Visito- r.

Havana, June 7. (Delayed in trans-
mission) The details from Spanish
sources from Santiago the Spanish

losses in the bombardment Monday
were received today. The marlnn
chief who was killed aboard the "Reina
Mercedes" was Emillo
Acosta Eyormanu, ensign Alejandro
Molina of the "Reina Mercedes" wa
also killed. Colonel Ordonez Artili--i- st

and inventor of the cannon bearinw
his name was slightly wounded. Other
officers slightly wounded by projec-

tiles and shell's fragments scattered by
explosion of shells on land. The Insur-
gents today dynamited a passenger
train near Canas province Pinar del
Rio overthrowing one car and derail-
ing the train.

HELD UP BY SOLID SHOT.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

Key West, June 8. An auxiliary
gunboat which arrived today from Car-

denas reports all quiet there except
that the auxiliary gun-bo- at Leyden is
making things very lively for the Span-

iards, blazing away at them whenever
the sees movement of Spanish gunboats
or shore defences. The British collier
"Roath," sister ship of the "Restor-mei- "

was held up on the fourth by an
American gunboat. Not responding
promptly to blank shpt a solid shot
was sent- - across her bow and the next
day she was held up by a second gun-

boat and obeyed. It is announced hem
that the Spanish steamer Benito hss
run the blockade of Manzanillo and ar-

rived at Jamaica.

PHILLIPS NOT DEAD.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

Washington, June 8. The Navy De-

partment attaches no credence to the
Spanish report of the killing of Captain
Phillips, commander of th-- Texas be-

cause Sampson has wired that n- -

casualties occurred on the American
side. Congress today passed a bill for
organization of hospital corps in the
navy.

WAR REVENUE BILL.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

Washington, June 7. The war rev-
enue bill is still in conference commit-
tee. A report is expected tomorrow.

A WILD RUMOR.

Port Au Prince, June 7. Wild and
uncredlted rumors are afloat that tne
Cadiz fleet of eighteen ships has been
seen off Jamaica. Further cannonad-
ing at Santiago yesterday morning. It
is that rumored Americans have cap-

tured Aguadores where it Is thought
the landing of the force will be made.

N. Y. NEW REGIMENTS.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

New York, June 8. The three new
regiments formed in this city to replace
those at the front will be inspected to-

night by the Adjutant General. Hur-
ry up orders been received and It Is
believed Inspection Is preparatory to
Issuance of orders for the President's
second call for troops.

CAPTURE LANDING POINT.

By Telegraph to the TImes-Vlslto- r.

Port Au Prince, June 8. Further
cannonading reported at Santiago. Ru-

mored that Americans captured Agua-

dores where the landing te to be made.

I. O. R. M.

There will be an Important mtetlrs
of Osceola Tribe, No. 1, tonight. Every
member Is urged to be present. Im-

portant business will be transacted.
O. W. Bryant, Sachem.

Miss f . 15k Wlssnen, of Fredericks-
burg, Is visiting her sister, Mrs. R. B.

McGeachy, Hlllsboro street.
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thus to get what he wants. There
are, however, great possibilities of a
positive character before the depart-
ment. Even now it maintains a mag-

nificent museum, and also a more or
h ss alive Immigration bureau; but the
greatest service will he rendered when
the department shall become the repre- -

sentative of the Agricultural interests
of North Carolina to her own people,
her eneral Assembly, and the wrold lh
general. As it appears to us, this De-

partment can do great things toward
the improvement of the condition of our
formers. It has done but little recent-
ly, because this decision was pending,
which had It been adverse, would have
made the department bankrupt.

IT REMAINS TO BK SAID, IN
'CONCLUSION, THAT VERY LITTLB
jfAN BE EXPECTED OF ANY DE-
PARTMENT OF GOVERNMENT
WHICH IS USED TO TAKE CAR'S
OF POLITICAL AND
CASTAWAYS: AND WE MAKE BOLD
TO DECLARE THAT THIS DE-
PARTMENT HAS BEEN USED FOR
THIS PURPOSE, AND THAT THB
SOONER IT IS RUN IN THE IN-

TEREST OF THE PEOPLE INSTEAD
OF POLITICIANS THE BETTER
FOR ALL CONCERNED."

DESERVED PROMOTION

Mr. Dalen Stronach, of Raleigh, Ap
pointed Sergeant Major.

The many friends of Mr. Dales
Stronach, until today Regimental Cleric
under Col. W. II. S. Burgwyn, of

the Second Regiment, will be glad to
hear of his promotion tto Sergeant
Major.

Mr Stronach has rerently been
to work in the Adjutant Gener-

al's office and his fidelity to duty
caused Qpl. Burgwyn to appoint him
Ssrgeant Major to suceeee Sergeant
Leak .Landis, who has been maae

first sergeant of Co. M.
Mr. Stronach Is popular In Ralelga

and In his regiment has the friend-
ship of the men as well as the confi-

dence of Col. Burgwyn. .

MILLIONAIRE IS BANKRUPT.
London, June 7. Ernest Terah Hoo1-e- y,

the supposed Is
bankrupt. . MCO?if


